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Samuel Saccsara is a Quechua
speaker from Ayacucho, Peru. As a
young Christian he had to leave his
home town because of terrorist
threats. While working in Lima,
Samuel met and married Rosa and
later on, both were invited to join the
Runa Simi team as full time
missionaries. Samuel and his family
then went back to Ayacucho to
encourage the believers during those
years of terrorism and persecution.
Over the years, Samuel, his wife Rosa and three children have traveled throughout the
Peruvian Andes teaching the Scriptures and building up the Quechua Church.
Presently Samuel is the director of communications and audiovisual ministry. He is also
the President of Runa Simi and pastor of a local Quechua church. Rosa is secretary
and bookkeeper for Runa Simi and active in women’s ministries.
Samuel is a Preceptor for the Quechua people. He teaches inductive Bible studies in
the Andes, prepares the materials in Quechua according to the academia levels of the
people in the villages. He desires to take forth projects in favor of the Quechua people,
making strategic changes in their mentalities so that they can go from being followers to
being leaders, from believers to disciples, strengthening their abilities and that way they
can get to know God personally.
Samuel serves the Lord full time since the year 1989. God has supplied for his needs in
His timing. Now his children have grown just as the ministry has grown and its needs.
Samuel and Rosa receive no salary from Runa Simi and trust the Lord to provide for
their needs. Samuel and Rosa support the ireach ministry in many ways to include:
assisting in the feeding ministry, dissemination of the gospel and ministering to the
physical and spiritual need of the Quecha people for ireach,

